How to Register- New Registrations Only
You will need to login and create a member profile:
1. Access the registrations login:
https://registration.resultshq.com.au/CentreRegistration/CentreInfo/46104e50-447d-4933-bf9be2d5c0af5400/ or click the link on our website.
2. Select “I don’t have an Account”
3. Follow the onscreen instructions and fill out username (email address), password and confirm
password. Remember these details as they will be used when you access your athlete's competition
results.
4. The registration system allows you to add all your family members and will give you an age-group.
5. Input your family details
6. Include details of each athlete you register - All family athletes can be included in the same
registration
7. Ensure you add Joondalup as the club for each athlete.
8. Proof of age needs to be shown for every new athlete. Upload a scan / picture of the athlete's
birth certificate (not extract) or passport. New athletes will not be able to compete until their proof
of age has been checked.
9. Details can be changed during the registration process by clicking on edit.
10. Please carefully read our policies. It is a condition of registration that these policies are read,
accepted and adhered to.
10. Discount codes are not applicable
11. You will be able to pay by online by EFT, PayPal or Credit Card.
12. Cash option is not preferable
13. Please only select cash if you have an approved KidSport voucher for Joondalup Little Athletics.
Then email admin@jlac.org.au with your unique voucher code.
14. Please note that there is a processing fee of 2% plus a $0.30c flagfall for every registering family .
This will be added at the time of payment.
15. Payment must be made at the time of registration. You must complete the whole payment
process otherwise registration will not be complete.
16. Please keep your registration receipt for proof of payment.
17. You will then receive a welcome email to the address you have registered with.
THANK YOU

